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Company

tiange in Management 
At Local Concern

• and Mrs Red Dunn of Lubbock 
<ved this week to take over the 
nagemom of the O'Donnell Poultry 

, c o , which has been opened 
i arc I MM t a m  weeks
L r Jim Robinson, who has managed 

5 firm since its opening, has been 
d tack to Oklahoma to lock after 

Conal business affairs
ie company has enjoyed a friendly
__, and most gratifying volume

[business and Mr Robinson leaves 
V y  friends amcng this customers 
L  »tn regret to know of his depar-

Dunn comes to O'Donnell with 
t""years of experience in the poultry 
r  is and with the purpose of car- 

i the high standard service set
I  his predecessor.

Thank You
fro the many friends who liave so 

, expressed their interest and j 
m for our health and well being 
g our recent illness and convml- f 
e permit us to express our deep- 

frthanks and appreciation Each vis- 
i telephone message, tire flow- ; 

| and notes, each had a part In our |
, The operation was a d elica te ! 

L the stay in tire hospital no m ore ' 
isant than such stays usually are, 

re now face the necessity of stay- 
I  perfectly quit for many months to 

e can still talk and read 
I  peck tire old typewriter, so things 

it so bad after all 
nit your ed it«  to again express 

I  appreciation for your thoughtul- 
)  and kindness, with the sincere 

t she may be able to return 
| kindness some time, without your 

g to go to a hospital 
^Gratefully yours.

Mrs Farrington

Mayor Haymes 
Proclaims Fire

Prevention Week

¡Mr». Williams Return. Death End« Long 
i From Hospital Stay Illness. For Mrs. J . 4

W . K irkpatrick

Mahon To Make
Speeches for Demos

, Mrs W W Williams, resident of O '- , ,
» H l Ul° K , tr° lled mast ° ° n n en  ior 8 number of years _  h came quietly last Thursday upon Congressman George Mahon to
serious problems with which we are returned home from a Lubbock sanitar- n ,* ht t0 Mrs J  W Kirkpatrick, resi- assist in the National Campaign for ;
confronted today, by reason of the fact ium Tuesday after rem aining in thaat c!enl ot O’Donnell for fourteen years, the re-election of President Roosevelt
th at it has taken a heavy toll in the institution for several days for treat- completing many years of complete in - He has been asked to speax in several i
number of persons burned to death —■"*'—  “  — . - . -  - ■
each year and also by reason of the
fact that this form of waste has prov
en to be a heavy financial burden on 
each citizen of our nation

Fire to a very great degree is pre
ventable by the proper application of 
education in prevention and fire protec
tion

Now. therefore. I. B M Haymes. 
mayor of the City of O'Donnell do 
hereby proclaim the week of October 
4 to 10 as Fire Prevention Week in 
said city, and during this week. I most 
respectfully urge our civic and com
m ercial organizations, our school o ffi
cials and instructors, and our citizen
ship as a whole to cooperate and work 
In an effort to instruct both young and 
old regarding the accumulation of fire 
hazards, the destruction of such h a
zards and all and sundry means of fire 
prevention in an effort to control this 
useless loss of life and property by 
fire Every home and every place of 
business should be carefully inspected, 
and all fire hazards removed. *

I further call upon our citizenship 
to join me in extending thanks and ap
preciation to our most willing and e ffi
cient Fire Department, whose members 
give their time and labor cheerfully 
without any renumeration, and to those 
whose efforts we are due thanks foi 
one of the lowest fire ratings in the 
state

In  testimony whereof. I  hereunto 
sign my name and affix  my seal of 
office on this the 4th day of October 
A D 1936

SEAL I <8 igned> B M Haymes
Mayor

IT. A. Meeting Ha* 
ISplendid Attendance

p unusually good attendance and a j 
jt interesting program werr report- , 

e regular meeting o f'th e  Par- ’ 
^Teachers Association Wednesday j

on One of the most appi 
i of the program was an tn- 
but appropriate talk from Mrs 

I  Gooch grade school principal, on
■ subjer of Honesty for the S lu -

I most searching and needed 
i her talk was when Mrs 

Ich ».i : parents against threat-
fr-' I ild r a  with punishment
■he'. on a subject Dread of
| p ' ne nt often leads children 

copying or other form of 
t̂mg in order that they may make 
i# grades. Mrs Oooch stated, add- 

n tin manner parents them - 
5 otter .w the seeds of dishon- 

| in the minds of their chtldren 
t  Gooch .|>eaking from years of 
b personal contact and experience 
I  children of all ages, makes the 

J tn e  atement that nine chtldren
■  °! fa doing the very best they 
^with t ;.. ;r studies, simply out of

n pride and the desire to shine- 
[ their classmates, and If they 

l : ‘ my subject It Is because
J  cannei• help It. In  this situation
■ need understanding and sympathy 
*'*' than threats of punishment.

e fourth grade room won the 
► for having the most mothers pres> 

| The next meeting will be held in 
h school auditorium on Wednes-

■ afternoon, October 21 All parents
■  urged to come and take part.

New Offical Plans
Trip* Over Section

Announcements have been received 
by It O Stark, local San ta Fe agent.
th at Ray H Forbes, recently made div
ision passenger and freight agent for 
this section of the line, is planning a
series of visits over the entire Slaton 
tt rritoqr this week, and th at Mr Forbes 
will include O’Donnell among his stop
ping places

Mr Forbes has held this office only 
a few weeks, replacing E Kancher. and 
tiie purpose of the visits is to get ac
quainted with the territory, with the 
company's representatives In each 
town, and to otherwise become fam i
liar with conditions. Mr Kancher was 
promoted to the Plains division with 
headquarters at Amarillo after serving 
this territory for a number Of years.

Rev and Mrs Wade iB uster' Camp
bell and small son. W arren Boyd of 
Hobbs. New Mexico, spent a few hours 
here Sunday evening witiv Dr and Mrs 
Ferrell Farrington and family Mr 
Campbell, who is a brother-in-law  of 
Mrs Farrington, spent several years 
here and has many friends who will 

interested to know th at he has 
taken up the ministry in the Baptist 
church and is pastor of the Hobbs 
church.

onnell Girl Wed* 
Collinsville Man

R a whirlwind courtship after' 
Initial meeting this summer. Miss 

Lee Pearce of this city and 
R«lph James Hutton of Collins-

*  ceri'nu>ny was read in the par- 
«f the Methodist parsonage at

by thp Pastor of that church. 
Armstrong. For her marriage 

wide chose an oxford grey suit
“ack accessories.

*  bride is the younger daughter 
, ' and Mrs Mel Pearce of this 
*' and has spent the greater part 
«  Hie here 3he is a graduate of

toe local grade school and high 
having graduated with the class 

She been active in school 
church M weU M soctai a tfa ir i

and is considered one of
081 P°Puiaf. young ladies of the

•Hutton who i s *  nephew of Mr 
, J S, 1 E ©odd. is the son of 

l h .Mrs M L Hutton of Collins- 
* d k  esteemed as one of the 

promising young business men of

* J * ppy C0UPle will have the sin- 
wishes of a wide circle of 

:h I T  and 111 Collinsville. In 
r“ shes the Index joins most

School Children Given 
Half Holiday Friday

At a meeting of the Beard of Edu
cation of the local public schoole early 
In the week, it was unanimously voted 
to grant an afternoon's holiday on F*ri- Thompson, 
day of this week to students and teach- i a salad course was served with Sand
ers so th at they may be free to attend 'wiches and coffee to Mmes Boyd. Brad- 
the m atinee performance cif H arley! ley, Thompson. Wells. Henderson. 
Sadler’s Circus. So far as we can learn, w higham  and Edwards.

breakdown. We are glad” to be able tc  Friday afternoon a t the grave Winery has not been scheduled ac- ,
report that the lady is apparently much * ,de with Mrs Pearl Keeton, pastor of T  fr° m
Improved add Pelped b ,  uie rear and « »  Church of the Nazareue. ,p » k lu i  j 'k e l" ! '  ,  T
c a e . a . the h » p l» l .  ; ~ d <  «» cohrol.tlon a„d h o „  to the S ' * " , o r ^  I

Mrs Williams has i
best of health for several months, but 
refused to give up any of her family 
or household responsibillt.36 until forc
ed to do sc, by a total physical collapse 
The family physician advised an  exam 
ination a t the clinic and a period of 
rest and freedom from any care or 
worry

While the family and friends have 
been much concerned tor her welfare. It 
is now believed th at she will be soon 
fully recovered. The Index joins with 
the community in extending best wishes 
for this recovery

Mr*. Hemingway
Taken to Hospital

Mrs J  T  Hemingway, well-known 
local lady who lives ju st north of town, 
was taken to a Lubbock hospital Tues
day and underwent surgery for the re
moval of her appendix immediately 
after being received at the hospital

In  view of the fact that the lady had 
a lengthy and serious Illness

i.  . .  „  ‘ Bureau for the Committee
i been in the bereaved family a t friends Interm ent In resp0nse to a telegram Tuesday. I

she ard Mr Kirkpalfcick came 
Donnell to make their home, and their 
fortunes have risen and sunk with those 
of their home town Both Mr. and Mrs. 
K irkpatrick have suffered long periods

entertaining- this body, and the first 
the president moved here

husband.
carry on their business and to be of as- j »1 Lamesa She had suffered a slight Ume smce Dresident moved Here

from sistance to their neighbors and friends Heart attack several hours previously. 1 from Taholta ^  ke h h 
pneumonia only last spring, her phy- For the past eight or ten years. Mrs. j an(* bad been put to bed Just a  few thLS reason members ,  , h
slcian here has expressed quite a b it K irkpatrick has not been in robust j moments before the end she called to { people s g,.0Up here and members of

■—------— ■ ------------- —  — ----- . . . 1 the church as a- whole are especially
years had beben almost a complete in - made her home for some tune, and anxlous that Ulere be a good atten-
xaiiH F.vprv mrHiriti ntri even, health asked him to call the familv nhvsipian ¿ arlCe of home folks and all the sup

of concern as to her reserve strength 
to meet this new emergency. However, 
she rallied from th at illness in a most 
gratifying manner, and it is believed 
th at she will recover from the opera
tion without any complications 

As we go to press, there has been 
no news of an unfavorable nature, and 
we join with other friends in the sin
cere hope that we will be able to pub
lish in next week's Index the fact th at 
she is well on the road to health again.

Wells Bible Class
Elects New Officer*

Fifteen members were present Mon
day afternoon when the Wells Bible 
Class held its regular meeting at 
home of Mrs. D J .  Bolch. with one 
guest present.

Officers for the coming year were 
elected as follows: President. Mrs Joe 
M cLaurin: vice-president. Mrs Virgil 
Phipps, secretaray-treasurer. Mrs Les
ter E tter; reporter. Mrs. D. J  Bolch 

During the pleasant social hour that 
followed the business meeting and the 
icsson. thé class surprised Mrs -  
Laurin with a sunshine shower At the 
tea hour, delicious refreshm ents 
cake and coffee were served 

The next meeting will be held with 
Mrs Lonnie McKenzie Monday a fter
noon of next week. The lessons begins 
with the twenty-seventh chapter of 
Chronicles, including the next seven 
chapters. Every- lady in the church is 
cordially invited to come and take part

E X C I S E  IT  PLEA SE

We humbly solicit the indulgence 
and patience of our readers this 
week if we omit news which should 
appear, or if mistakes occur worse 
than usual. The editor is still con
fined to her bed. convalescing from 
a recent m ajor operatoin. and the 
substitute editor has struggled un
successfully with an attack of flu 
for three days, so that this issue of 
the Index will appear simply in  

If  you
will bear with us. we promise to do 
our best to make it up to you when 
the staff is on its feet again.

made in the O'Donnell cemetery Mr. Mahon has agreed to speak a t!
M innie Beuicke was bom in Kansas Port Sumner New Mexico Friday. Oc- ;

December 2. 1886. Her parents moved tober 9 Engagements in several New 
to Texas while she was still a child. In  Mexico cities are being scheduled f o r i - ; , .  ,  . .
1906 she was maried to J  W Klrkpat- next week and 11 ** anticipated that r  l d e l l S  U nion W i l l  
i * k .  at Panhandle, where they made «***>• National Committee M e p t  H e r e  O r f  l f i l K
their home, and where their two dau- We" '  M C  *  "  U C t * 1 W h■hter ,4a . .. ,  torn S tates before the November e> -. ---------------
ghter., were born. One baby daughter, ( Mias Betty Suddarth, president of the
Mary Amelia preceded her mother in The National Committee used Mr Fidelis Young People s Union, has au- 
death by manv years, but the other. Mahon last Spring for Administration j thorized us to anounce a meeting of
Mrs. Claude Wells, lived to nurse her speeches in Virginia and Ohio this organization to be held a t the local
mother in her long suffering and 111- Mr Mahon announced that, thougl, Methodist church on Friday evenina 
ness and to lend true filial comfort to hi*  work for the National committee th „ nr- _ _ _
her in her Ume of trial "°u ld  Hkely take him out of the State  v a t  7 M ThP/ ^ X

Mrs Kirkoatrick was converted earlv ’nvost of the mcTlth ®f October, his s e - T  ^  P cordlai
in life in d  i n i L  A ^  t h e ^ a m ll t  cretar> ' L“» d Croslin would keep his , » ’ to come and hp* r P ~ -in life, and united with toe Baptist Colorado offl f business *ram  and discussions which will be a
¿hurch. working faithfully and cheer- ----------- Z 2 -----------_  ^  feature of this occasion All numbers
fully for the welfare of her church as will be presented by young people from
long as her health would permit In  1922 L. L, Busby S Mother various church..- which are mem-
bh* and Mr K .rk n aU rk  came to O'- I *  ! bers of OH. umt T h e ,,  churches ar^

i^ie* L am esa  those here at Tahoka Ume5a Ack.
,_____ erly Draw. Grassland. Mi Olive and

Busby, long-time resident o f'M cC arty
It has been several months since theO'Donnell received the sad i

Of ill health, and she. as well as her I Thursday of last week of the sudden loca, Churci, t a d Z  n i l l  
husband often overworked herself t o 1 death of his mother. Mrs A M Busby ^  ‘

valid. Every medical aid. every health j asked him to call the family physician 
resort, and even’ care and attention | a '  she feared another attack 
were used to affect a cure, or a t least j The family hastened to her assis- 
a relief for the unknown stomach ail- | tance, at the same time sending for 
ment which tortured her, but noth- j the doctor, but she had passed sway
ing could be found to give her more before he reached the residence 
than temporary ease, so th at her de- I Funeral services were held at Lamesa 
mise was not unexpected Throughout j Friday, and Interment made in the
this long illness and suffering, how- ctmeterv there She is survived by 3
ever, the invalid was patient and kind I sons. L. L Busby of this place. Emmett
to those who cared for her. and her I Busby of Lamesa. and Dr Busby of
last coherent thought was that no one | Abilene, with their families All were 
else would ever be called upon to en- j present for the last rites, 
dure what she had gone through ! Through visits to her son here, the 

In  addition to her husband and her j deceased had become fairly well known 
daughter, who were with her a t the | lr. our community, though during the 
time of her death, she is survived by J past several years these visits had been : 
her mother. Mrs Amelia Beuicke o f , infrequent due to her advanced age 
Keenan. Oklahoma, a sister. Mrs A \ and increasing physical disability Mrs 
B. Chelf of Los Angeles, and a brother, j Busby owned some property here, ad- 
John Beuicke also of Keenan, as well m inistration of which had been looked 
as by a number of other relatives and j a fter by her sons, 
friends. In  this community and in Lamesa.

l'fte Index joins with the community ' where she had spent the last years of 
in extending sympathy to the bereaved [ a useful and beautiful life, her death 
family. . is regarded as a distinct loss, not only

-------------------------------—  I by her family but by a wide circle of
Suddarth Attend* friends She has been described by a

. « «  . friend here as one of the most lovableCarriers IVieeting and beautiful characters I have had
---------------  j the privilege of knowing.' and to our

Among more than twenty other West j minds that is the most fitting tribute 
Texas rural mail carriers present for i which could be paid to a really .worth- 
the regular meeting or their associa- , while life, 
tion held in the Lubbock county court- i The Index joins with other friends 
house Saturday evening was W. E. S u d , jn extending sympathy to the bereav 
darth. local carrier for route three Mr | ¿d family.
Suddarth is editor of the State Assoc- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

port and, interest which the organiza- 
so well deserves

j hope to have a detailed program 
of the occasion in Ume for next weeks 
Index, pending th at article, however, 
we add our plea that the meeting be 
well Attended by O'Donnell people

iaUon paper, and has for many years |
been active in the administration of M l * S .  W h i t s e t t  H o n O l ’e e

T u e s d a y  B r i d g e  C l u b  l £  A t  M o r n i n g  F u n c t i o n
M e t  W i t h  M r s .  W h i t s e t t  ¡Association ---------------

! Mr Suddarth reports th at only r o u - ! Mrs. M arshall W hitsett was the much 
Members of the Tuesday Bridge club I tine m atters of business were carried j surprised guest of honor Wednesday 

and a few guests enjoyed the regular ! out a t the meeting Saturday, election | morning when Mmes. Harvey Jordan, 
session of the club, which was held j of officers for the ensuing year being ! Sam  Singleton, and B J  Boyd enter- 
this week with Mrs. M arshall W hitsett j the purpose of the occasion. L. H tatned with a charming bridge-break- 
a t her home in the south part of town. I Thom as of Ralls, former vice-president fast celebrating her birthday The af-

In  games, high score went to Mrs B  
J  Boyd, and consolation to Mrs Floyd

this Is the first time a local board has 
taken such action, and faculty mem
bers as well as pupils are indeed ap
preciative of the thoughtfulness of the 
board in this m atter We understand 
th at Mr Sadler, who has always dis
played a real interest In all school a f
fairs. has extended a special rate on 
admission to students of the territory 
for the occasion, a courtesy which will 
be appreciated by every one 

The circus is a recent addition to 
the well-known Sadler show, and one

W i l l a d e e n  B a l l e w  H a s  

B i r t h d a y  P a r t y

Celebrating her twelfth birthday 
Willadeen Ballew was honoree Saturday 
afternoon at a party a t the home of 
her sister, Mrs Alton Hobdy, with a 
number of intim ate friends and school 
mates guests for the occasion 

When the dainty and appropriate 
gifts had been admired, the guests en- 

which has met with much approval Joyed group games and contests until 
throughout the territory Mr Sadler tea time, when punch and cookies were 
and his company enjoy a  unique posi- 1 served ..
tio n  throughout West Texas, being j Those present were the honoree and 
universally popular and respected, not her sister. Doris, M argaret 8 ue God- 
only for the high standard of their dard. Wilda Gene Campbell, Allie Jo  
productions but also because of t^e Schooler. Terry-Hunt. BiUyt Ray Brun- 
character and personality demanded son .and, Nolan H a ll,.  ̂
by the managemeht foH eacfi member 
of the troop. Harley Sadler- and hts
company are always welcomed in any received by the public 
community where they choose to per- . have always .been, 
form, and this welcomes from all class- | At any rate, local people will h ave1 
es of people; the Sadler shows are ap- la good -opportunity to see for them- 
preciated by everyone from preachers to j selves this afternoon and tonight when 
the most typical man of the streets. Harley Sadler and his own company 
from Orandma and O rand pa to the | will be here with the customary excell- 
smallest tot All Indications are that | ent bill and with the circlis as an added 
the circus will be * enthusiastically j attraction.

was elected president, with C Gilbert was held in the home of Mrs Boyd 
Wollard of Muleshoe named vice-presi- Guests found two tables laid for
dent J  Roy Potts of Lubbock was re- breakfast when they assembled at eight 
elected secretary-treasurer L D G il- o'clock in the beautiful living room 
dersleeve of Tahoka was the retiring where autumn flowers and foliage 
president were used as decorations When they

Another interesting feature of this bad found their places, an appetizing 
meeting was a report from W. C Foote breakfast of hot rolls, bacon ham. 
of Petersburg, delegate to a recent n a- ' scrambled eggs coffee jelly and jam  
ttonal convention, while a former pres- was served, to be followed by spirited 
ident. Paul Attaway of Big Spring, was games of bridge
also present to visit with friends and Prizes were awarded in an unusual 
to make an informal talk to the group i manner Guests were asked to keep

_____________________ _ 1 score of the honor counts In each hand
Dr and Mrs. C P Tate were among and at the close of play, high score 

O'Donnell visitors at the Panhandle- , went to Miss Thelma Palmer as hold- 
Fair at Lubbock last er oi the lowest count, while low score 

went to Mrs. L. E. Robinson as the 
holder of the meat valuable hands Mrs 

Mr and M rs Elm er LaGrone and . ^ ‘tsett w ^  p r ^ d  with an array 
children attended the Fair at Lub- 
boCkb on Children s Day last Wednes
day. Mr. LaGrone also assisted with

thL ^ lndi^i!»a ^he^M irire1 we«*U ^  i wards. Whigham. the honoree. and facing for Highway 9 north from Ta 
grounds during -the entire  week j ^  h06tesset hoka was included in these project..

South Plains !
Wednesday and Thursday

Those enjoying the delightful occas- 
! ion were Mines Robinson. Fred Hen- 
I derson. E. T. Wells. OuV Bradley. Ed-

Local Girl Attend* 
Church Group Meeting
Miss Betty Lee Suddarth. daughter 

of Mr and Mrs W E Suddarth and a 
high school student, was one of sev
eral leaders in young people's work in 
this district of the Methodist church, 
who attended a conference held last 
Friday evening in the home of presid
ing elder. Dr. W M. Pearce, and Mrs 
Pearce a t Lubbock

The occasion was a dinner honor
ing all presidents of Young People s 
Unions of the Lubbock district, with 
their director. Miss Lucille Liljedahl of 
Levelland. and her assistant Lynn Jay  
Courtnew, klso of Levelland.

Miss Suddarth is president of the 
Fidelis Union, which is composed of 
young people from the Methodist 
churches here, at Tahoka. Lamesa. 
Draw M cCarty. Grassland. M t Olive, 
and Ackerly, and during her term of 
office the organization has enjoyed a 
most gratifying growth in interest and 
membership She was most enthusiastic 
in her reports of the meeting last F r i
day evening, dascribing Dr and Mrs 
Pearce as gracious hosts and the en
tire event as one of the most enjoyable 
and worthwhile affairs she had ever 
attended.

Mrs R O Stark, president Of the lo
cal Parent-Teachers Association au
thorizes us to announce a series of 8 
programs discussing the work and prob 
lems of this (Organization, to be pre
sented over radio station K F Y O  each 
Wednesday morning from 10:35 to 
10:50

These talks will be made by well 
known authorities on phases of this 
year s program for the P T  A.<k and 
will be of vital in terest to parents and 
teachers Every patron of the school 

urged to tune in and hear these pro
grams.

News was received here Monday by 
Mrs George Foster of the death of 
Mrs E. E Teaff. her brother's wife,
on Sunday night.

The S tate Highway Commission, In 
session Tuesday, called for bids cm 
thirteen construction projects estimat- 

a cost of *1.460.000 Hard sur-

Bids are to be opened October 20H. R. Womack' -was quit« ill Friday i
.and-' Saturday, suffering fttfn  'flu I t j  A^iceBusby and Raymond Bus-
was necessary for Ehno Bnrkett to afct, *  were called home from Lubbock last The city council has this week has 
as substitute h iilf  carrier 'fbr his mail Thursday by new* of the death of their had the big grader and a crew of work- 

the shows i IOute'Saturday V/e are g W  t(Mreport! grandmother. Mrs A M Busby of La- men busy grading and dragging, with 
h . la annaa-nilv recovered todav niesa They were present for the fu- special attention being given to resl- 

thgt he U ap n sw pU ^ecovw ed  today' i  , s m io w  aIld remained ever until dentlal streets running east and west
FO R SALE: Upright piano In good con Sunday for a short visit with their
dltion —C. Bolch. l i t  2. O'Donnell , l.parents. Mr and Mrs L L Busby Mr and Mrs Jack Veazey and ltt- 

tie daughter. Kathlyn Ann. left Thurs- 
FO R REN T House for rant, two big i E M  Hebisen returned Sunday from day of last week to make their home 
rooms, plenty of water $7*0 month— Ian  extended visit and business Crip to a t Freer, where Mr Veazey will be rra- 
J  B  Hancock. Emory and Dallas ployed with a hardware concern
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Plains Area nu ,0 „ j * , , ,  u *  101* X *»* *1*0

u Ti i s r s s r s s i  “  . » » - . » . • - i - » » «  -«
available

M RS. F E R R E L L  FA RRINGTO N 
Editer and Owner

8 50 PE R  Y E A »  IN ADVANCE

Advertising R ates on Application

fields containing
should be, “Hew much of this residue Statement 0f Ownership. M anagement ' 

n 1 is needed to hold the soil In Pl»ce? ( ,rcuUtion. Etc., required by the Act* I

S S T  i * " t h i s  <>» r i S ny*upport’  The j Of C o n g r e s s ^  A u g u s t^ . 1812. and ,

Index, publistied USE YOUR TELEPHONE

with O’Donnell Telephone Co.
HARLEY SADLER

in person
Daring aerta lists, high school 
and dancing horses, trapeze per
formers tumblers. gymnasts, 
circus performers from all n a 
tions.

Americas only Mother and Baby 
elephants. Muskutis." from dark 
est Africa largest anthrapoid on 
exhibition today

.̂'.v .s v .w a v /.v .v .s w a v .  r

r.R  t 7 l\ R  sT rR H L K  answer to this question will vary with ___
AND STALK FIE L D S I the local conditions as determined by Of the O Donnell

! the amount of stubble or stalks pres- , weekly at O'Donnell, Texas for Octo- 
, ent and the kind of sell The safest ber, 1936 

In  the fall and winter when n aU ve[thmg d0 ^  to keep livestock off en- STATE O F TEXA S,
pastures are short and dry. the s to c k - , lirejv especially on sandy soils. Ho*-- BOUNTY OF LYNN ss
man is forced to supply additional for- ever where an excess of plant residue
age Supplemental feed has never been is preSent on tighter land it can be Before me. a notary public In and 
too abundant, and he instinctively economically utilized a* forage for live- | for the State and county aforesaid, 
holds what he has In reserve as lo n g()5foclc proVided it is not eaten eff so personally appeared Mrs Ferrell Far- . _
as possible At this time of the year close ^  leave the soil exposed to j rtngton. who. having been duly sworn
stubble and s u lk  fields are a most at- blowing Thus means leaving an effec- accorditig to law deposes and says that 
tractive source of forage and in too Uve height and density of stubble i she ls Lhe editor-owner of the O ’Don- 
many cases the temptation to utiUze o n e of the big problems in this con- , . d lhat following is.
them to the fullest degree is too strong nectlon is the leasing of such lands »or |

¡to resist grazing The lessee is interested In nb- t0 b“ t ° f h fr , “T  *1
1 This vear presents a situation of talning as much grazing as passible and a trut statem ent of the "  ‘ **•
especial concern to both stockmen and Jin most cases is not concerned with the j management, etc of the aforesaid 

¡land owners The few rains that have effect of over-grazing on the land. Tt publication for the date shown in the 
fallen in this region were localized to is to the interest of the land owner to above caption, required by the Act of 

! a great degree, some communities re-| incorporate in the lease such grazing | August 24. 1912. as amended by the 
I ceivlng enough moisture to produce ex- restrictions as may be necessary to t Act of March 3 1933. embodied in ¿ex
cellent feed crops, while others had m aintain an effective cover on this Uon 437 Postal Laws and Regulations

WANT MORE EGGS?

Within the next few weeks the demand for eggs ana their price 
be almost doubled Will your flock be producing the maximum nun!11 
ber ready to supply your own needs and to bring tc market? it 
—provided you are using

O’Donnell :
: One Day Only -  Af- i 

ternoon and Night 
Performances

complete failures Livestock men from 
these latter areas are making strong 
bids for this feed and for the privilege 
of pasturing the stubble Bide have 
been made for sorghum stsmding in the 
field at pnees per acre that would have 
bought the land early last spring, when 

1 it was blowing badly because of a lack 
of vegeta Uon on the ground Selling 
this feed without some reservation to 

(| protect the soil, and allowing the buy-

N % S % SSS*.S% W .SSW .S% N W W V W

F R I. Oct. li 
9

IF YOU

Are in the market 
for a good tractor

Circus at 2 and 8 P M 
Special prices for thia day and 

date only

Afternoon performance special 
maunee pnces for children. 10c 

Adults. 25c

I Can Save You 
Money !

; Come in and see us

PALMER 
IMPLEMENT CO.

A M A W W V W W

land.

More than 15 000 miles of terraces— 
enough for about 6 terraces from New 
York City to Los Angeles—have been 
built by farmers in Soil ConservaUon 
Service demonstration areas in 41 
States. During the next 3 years the 
Service exoects to help farm ers build 
about '3« 000 more miles of terraces 
‘ >p(oximately 150 miles of terraces 

ive been constructed in the La mesa 
Soil Conservation Camp area 

The value of terracing in keeping 
soil on moderate slopes from washing 
has been proved in many parts of the 
country Terraces usually are built on 
land with not more than a 12-per cent

Th at, the names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor, managing editor 
and business managers are: Mrs F e r
rell Farrington. O’Donnell Texas.

That the owner is Mrs Ferrell F a r 
rington. O'Donnell. Texas 

T h at the known bondholders, m ert- j ^  
gagees. and other security holders own- % 
ing or holding 1 per cent or more of ?  
total amount of bonds, mortgages, or ^  
ether securities are: None.

Mrs Ferrell Farrington ! ' 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this , 
7th day of October. 1936 
(SEA L’ B  M Haymes. ,
(My commission expires June 1. 1937 jj

MINOR’S OWN LAY MASH
A balanced feed, low In price but high in quality and results wf 
mix it ourselves from the best home grown feeds Give it a trial 

WE NEED YOUR MAIZE AND O TH ER GRAINS

SE E  US BE FO R E  YOU SE L L

JOHN A. MINOR FEED  & COAL

NOTICE TO PUBLIC:

In c ea.se unferraeed land lost soil ¡ 
at the rate of 64 tons an acre each I 
tea r  On similar land terraced, the s o il. 
loss was a little more than 2 tons per- 
acre In another test, unterraced land I 
loat from 8 to 10 time* more soil per 
acre

Another value of terrace* in regions 
where rainfall is scanty, is that they 
bold moisture a* well as soil Numer
ous tests shew that as much as 80 per 
cert mo*e water run* off unterraced 

■ fields Crop yields are also Increased 
! on terraced fields, after about the se
cond year, the increases being much 
greater after several years.

In some areas of R»”*lon R**- nt 
j80» Cnnservation Service, m aintenance! 
and r e vegeta tic-.1 of pasture and range! 

j land* ls one of the most Important '

C E N T E N N I A L

E X C U R S I O N

ONE WAY FARE FO R ROUND T R IP

S o u t h  P l a i n s  C o a c h e s ,  I nc .

TO TEX A S CENTENNIAL

1 problems
Pasture furrow in» has been done on j 

6! 108 acres and 483 stock water and I 
water conservation dams have been I 
completed in the past year in dem-1 
onstratlon areas according to H. H 
F l-n cll Regional Conservator

Contour pasture furrows retain wa
ter. for grass growth which would 

J  otherw ise run off . into streams and 
1 lakes Pasture furrows also decrease 
flood hazards especially on the steeper 
slopes

Stock water and water c*-servatlon  
dams distribute watering places for 
livestock more evenly, thus causing a 
uniform grazing over the range They 
also act as reservoirs which air in 
flood control and In raising the water 
level in wells.

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical. Surgical and. Diagnostic

Dr. J .  T . Krueger 
Dr. J .  H. Stile*
Dr. Henrie L. N atl

General Surgery

Dr. J .  T . Hutchinson
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

Infants and Children

Dr. J .  P. Latlim orr 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell

General Medicine 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Obstetrics

I HUNT 
Superintendent

X -R A Y  AND RADIUM

J  H FELTON 
Business Mgr

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY

SCHOOL OF NURSING

O’Donnell O’Donnell
Fort Worth

and return

$4

Dallas
and return

> 6 95
Tickets on sale each week 1 

not later than Tuesday

S T -55

i Friday, Saturday and Sunday return

Round Trip Tickets one and one-half fare on sale da:l” pood for

thirty days to Austin San Antonio. Houston Galveston. Dallas, and 

Port Worth.

Ride the buses—avoid the hazards of traffic and parking problems.

S V . V . V . V . V . W . V . W . V . W . W . V . V A W . V . V . N W . V . V . V . V . V V

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
E. T. Wells, O’Donnell

Day Phone 103
Lamesa Phones 75:

Bonnie King. 21*

Clyde Branon. 223-J  

George D Norman. 51

W W A P A W A W / A ^ W A W ^ A V A ’b V V .V b W A V .

Come In Girls, and get 
A beautiful new 

Permanent 
before school opens 

Remember:
All our Oil Permanents 
Are Fully Guaranteed 

SCHOOL DAY SPECIALS 
Specially priced for School Girls 

Regular $8.00 wave $5.00
Regular $5.00 waves $3.00
Regular $3.00 wave $2.50
Regular $2.50 wave $2.00
With every $5.00 worth of work you will 
receive a Free Facial, with all the proper 
manipulations and massage. Come in and 
let’s talk it over.

GENEVA’S BEAUTY SHOPPY

Farmers outside the Scil Conserva
tion Service demonstration»] areas of 
Region 6, which includes parts of Texas 
Colorado. New Mexico, Kansas and Ok
lahoma have begun the use of one 
or more soil erosion control practices 

| on 1.970,155 acres of land since the 
¡demonstration work of the Soil Con
servation Service was established This 

j is the result of a recently completed 
.survey In which an attempt was made 
; to include soil and water saving prac- 
1 tices adopted thrcaigh the influence of 
j the Soil Conservation Service 
| Contour farming leads the group 
i water conservation practices put in 1 
by farmers outside Soil Conservation 
Service demonstration»] areas Five 

'thousand, two hundred and fr-.-tv farm 
ers have contour farmed 1.220 426 acres 
Terracing was done on 49 237 acres by 
283 farmers.

Strip  cropping with erosion resistant 
crops to prevent wind erosion covers 
394.155 acres Ranchers and fanners 

, have contour furrowed 53.651 acres of 
grass land They have, also- 21,672 

' acres of cultivated land being prepar- 
| <d fo- reveeitatioo bv natives grasses 
On the Steepler slope* of the region 
where gullies are a serious problem. 
9 471 acres have been treated for gully 

: control
| The Soil Conservation Service. Re- 
| -on Six has demonstrations! areas at 
I the following points in Texas Dalhart. 
1 Cbanning, Stratford. Perryton. Amar

illo. Vega Hereford. LltUefield. Le- 
! mesa, and Memphis The Colorado 

arras are Trinidad. Pueblo Hugo. 
Cheyenne Wells. Springfield Temple
ton Gap. Cherry Creek. Box Rider 
fc»ek  Kiowa Cfbek. Black Squirrel and 

y  Hill O ther C “

■

¿hctrucity, ii. Çhaap—
¿ y stA . C biSL

SafsqucUvcL
UJiih. ßsdtisA. ¿tiqhJL!

I.E.S. Lamp* H ave Tbii 
Tag of Approval.

WHO WANTi? a beautiful piano at a 
bargain We may have in your vicinity 
In a few days a splendid upright piano 
with duet bench to match Also a love
ly Baby Grand In two tone mahogany 
Term * if desired Might take Hemlock 
poultry or feed as part payment Ad- 
irer» at once Brooks Msv* *  Co 
Th* Reliable Fume House Dallas

T h e new I. E  S. B etter Sigh* Lamp* are scien- 
tihcally designed to provide th e 'rig h t kind o f soft, 
gUrelese hght for readiag, studying, sewing er any 
« h e r  task which demands e x tn  work from  thr 
eye* Sew these new lamps at our store and at 
electrical dealers.

T E X A S
S E R V I C E

E L E C T R I C
C O M P A N Y

taoriud MMlftceHnn IN «

C. fc CAMERON N « . „ ,

| | - V t  X»

■ « " p o in t s  PERTAIN IN G 1 T
% O S  tVOKK IN TEXA S g

■  (016 10 1935. inclusive, b
l i s c f d  in Texas under the ti 
■leadership of county agri » 
W *  ovel nine million acres «
C g  t S  war 1935 land v
f  und contoured and chis- c  

Jive-’ Texas amounted to 7

■ ,  In the sPrln*  a" d_ e“,r!ì! !
■  1936 there were 1.703,740 
la in d  erosion area of North *

r listed or chiseled. »

) PEAS WANTED: W ill t
e quantity oí peas. — W. <

_ § ------*-------§
[  y  X. BoBANY 

j  Practice

■  Davi' Drug Store Bldg.

t  Phone No. 35 
lece Phone No. 80F2

- • -  * -  8

’̂Donnell Lodge 
No. 1187

Luntcaiionx each Saturday 
• after full moon each 

_-s urged to attend; vla- 
Ï  welcome

;. Carroll. W M. 
t jonnson. Sec.

ÍR E I.L  FARRINGTON 
DENTIST 

I Hour». 4 to 8 
listiorai Hank Bldg. 

»•M, Tsaas

Because of the recent legislation, which re-1 
quires a firm to establish and maintain *1 
funeral director and operating room in each! 
town served, it has become necessary ofrusl 
to move our stock of caskets, funeral sup-l 
plies, etc., from our location in O’Donnelltol 
the Funeral Home in Lamesa. This doesnotl 
mean, however, that we will not continue tol 
serve our O’Donnell clientele just as wel 
have in the past; we have arranged to meet| 
all situations and needs as they arise.

When or servuices are needed here, pleattl 
phone E. T. Wrells, and he will relay thel 
message to us immediately.

I M. HAYMRS 

L u te  and innrrane« 

kat onal Rank Bldg.

■ERAL PRAC T K *

fc-ponnrll T n  

I FRONT Ml 

.■ .V .V .V .5

Night Phone 1541

. w . v . w . w . v . v

ANNOUÏ V

■take pleasure in 
Ion Saturday, Se 
Ive produce hous< 
producei-s of ix>ul 
le most efficient i

m t ( ffer you a ca 

I e a M POULT]

I assure you of th< 
times, courte« 

khts and tests.

ISATISFACTIO! 

I’DONNELL p o i

Jim Robisi
Phon«

Located in old S(

NO

you will just dr 

i how anxious w< 

i *  the very best o 

IANDISE. Plea 

r  you What R Ei

¡ m a g n o lia  se

Haiwey

http://WWW.SVWV
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room in each| 
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’ arise, 
here, please! 

relay the!
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t Phone 1541
223-J  

man. 51

W A W . V . V

■  -  TS p e r t a in in g  This work was rarrled on from
l H V WORK IN TE XA S gency grants through the U £

___ _ partment of Agriculture, the State Ex-
■ * to 10» . inclusive, tension Service being the 8 t* te  admin- 
I 1916 . in Texas under the islering agency There was a total of
td e r s h T p  of county agrl ---------- --------- --
| t,. oier nine n
Ting the a

______ _ $329.306 spent in the form of grants
,. e  million acres at 20c per acre. The Extension Service 
" year 1935 land was permitted a total of 5 pereent for 

contoured and chia- county and state admisintratlve cost 
I  iyxus amounted to The amount spent lor such purposes

the spring and early was practically 3>* percent The o v er-¡T exas for particlpaUon In the Agrtcul- 
■  ' ‘ there were 1 .703.740 head supervUlonal cost was represent- tural Conservation Program This cov- 
l»utd erosion area of North ed by approximately .7 of a cent per 
Voniour listed or chiseled »ere
eon «2) Under the supervision and lead

ership of the county home demonstra- 
j  PEAS WANTED W ill u0n agents, ten and one-half million 

L „ le quantity ol peas —W. quarts of vegetables, fruits, fruit juices, 
preserves, jellies, pickles and relishes 

_ were conserved in 1935 by Texas rural 
9 women and girls.

| ------ § ---------* *  Approximately one million quarts of

-  | demonstrations and informational meet I much more difficult to reach In the The membership of the 41H boy s Mr And Mrs. A H Koenlnger speni
'Inga of farmers, ranchers, women and levying and collection of taxes and oth- all<l f l r i ’* clubs in the United States the week end a t Bridgeport, called 
4-H Club members held In 1935. under | er classes of property have been able more on*  nulllon In number there by the serious illness of his mo
ttle leadership of agents The combined i to secure lower rates of taxation and .  m thcr The e,d* r Mr* Koenln* er- wtM>

half million to escape the tax to a greater extent E ^ t S L w a s 2 t Z E ? at m £ e  I Jlas recently * * * * *  her ^ v en ty -flrst 
than has land Also, farmers are in less than twenty „^ iio n  dollars birthday, fell about a month ago and
favorable position to safeguard their ______________________  | broke her righ t hip Stie has of course,

been confined to her bed since that

attendance was over 
people

U3) Cooperative work with the Ag
ricultural Adjustment Administration 
for the present year — A total of 243,- 
000 work sheets have been signed in

BwBANV 
ral Practice

■ Davis Drug Store Bldg.

t Phone No. 35 
e Phone No 80F2

I canned meat and three and one-quar
ter million pounds of dried and cured

• meats were reported by county Exten- 
8 sion agents as being put up in 1935 by
• farm  families. In  carrying on the meat 
| program by the Extension agents there
• were slaughtered 1.104 animals for 
| demonstration purposes; over 19,000
• farm ers killed and cut op over 33.000 

. g animals
<4> There were 194 leather tanning 

=  demonstrations and schools conducted

7 different uses of leather 
being reported

<5> There were installed in Texas 
Jiuntcations each Saturday during 1935 approximately 2.000 new

JF Z -F t cclUrs ,or iood slora*e 449
new storage pits, over 1.000 new smoke 
houses, and over 172.000 feet ol new 

. pantry shelves.
<•> Over 6.000 home orchard dem- trallon 

onstrators reported new plantings of 
over 600.000 new trees in 1935

• «7) Farm  women and girls, under
• the leadership of the county home dem-
• castration  agents through organized
• clubs, made in 1935 approximately one
• quarter million garments, representing
• a value of over $369.000
• <$» 3.465 trench silos were dug and
• filled by farm ers in 1935 under the

__  leadership of the county agricultural
agents. There is an Indication there

• will be an equal number dug and fill-
• ed during 1936
• i0) There were enrolled In 1935 un

der the leadership of the county Ex-
• tension agents, a total of 41.846 4-H
• Club members
• <10> There were 21.316 bedrooms made
• more comfortable and beautiful by club
• women and girls in 1935 Texas grown
• cotton was made into 3.392 m attresses 

_ _  and Texas grown wool was made into
1 130 woolen comforts by the rural 

, women. Raw wool was exchanged for 
> 3 526 blankets

No. 1187

CMTOH W M. 
r jormson, Sec.

IREI I FARRINGTON 
[ OENTIST 

t H o t« . 1 Ui *
Hank Bide.

I, Tesa»

ers about 355.000 of the 501.000 Texas 
most 70 per cent of all farms and 
farms and ranches and means that a l- 
ranches in Texas are included.

Of the 35.000.000 acres of Texas crop 
land (which includes all small urban 
places) a minimum of 25,000.000 acres 
are under work sheet. Of this 25,000.- 
000 crop acres, all of which was for
merly devoted to crops that rapidly de
plete the soil, It is estimated th at 3,- 
800.000 acres are now being devoted and 
used for the purpose of rebuilding soil 
fertility Present Indications are that 
terracing, contouring, strip cropping, 
and other practices that prevent soil 
lasses will be applied to about 3.000.000 
acres of crop land during 1936

(14) The administrative cost of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Program 
Texas under the supervision of the E x
tension Service is the lowest, 
unit basis, of any state Of the total 
amount of funds allocated for admin
istrative purposes In Texas for the fis
cal year ending June 30. the Extension 
Service refunded as unspent almost a 
quarter of a million dollars Our ability 
to return this portion of the amount 
allocated Is due to economy In admlnis- 

headquarters and economic 
practices in the counties by cconty 
agents and committeemen These un
expended funds meant a corresponding 
increase in payments to farmers

1 M. HAYMKS

tate and Inraranee

it omi Rank Bldg.

FACTS FOR FARM TENANCY 
CONFERENCE

' sincere wishes for her recovery

i Interests in the m atter of taxation Dorward Mrs E T  Sealev 11
than aré the owners of other property Mr,  Hamilton and Miss Ruth t,me *» “ ^ery , serious c“nd‘Uon

Most citizens of the Southwest will B enn<>tt, all of Gail, were Lamesa shop- many friends of the family here o tlm
be surprised to know th at in 1913 the per* Tuesday. ■ ------------ “ ““  *“  *■”  — ——
Oklahoma state legislature passed
law which exempted the homestead 
from taxation and provided a gradu
ated scale of taxation uupon specula
tive holdings of land. Due to the fact 
that the bill was passed during the , 
last five days of the session and for 
other technical reasons the law was de
clared inoperative, but was never test
ed in any court and was never repeal-

l
In  connection with the idea of ex

empting the homestead from taxation 
two problems arise. First, other sources 
of revenue must be provided as a means 
of m aintaining government. This is 
not sufficient reason for failure to find 
a solution to the problem and is not a 
sufficient excuse fot continuing to 
compel land to bear an undue portion 
of the cost of government. Second, the 
mere exemption of the ho.nestead from 
taxation does not remove agricultural

Hogs
Will Pay Top Price for Your Hogs 

Each Friday
Will buy every day in the week at 50c. off 

Fort Worth
COAL —  GRINDING —  FEED  

BRYANT COAL & GRAIN
land from speculation and exploitation *■'■**’■*«’ ■***»*■■
and of safeguarding and conserving 
this greatest natural resource by recog
nizing and safeguarding the inherent I 
right of the people who live on 
land which they till and tc acquire I 
ownership without having to compete \ 
with speculative interests

The 4-H Club boys and girls will 
wear the club emblem during the Fair 
The national 4-H Club emblem Is a 
four-leaf clover with an H In each leaf
let These four H s stand for the equal 
training of the head, heart and hands; 
and for health The emblem is in the 

This map. showing that Texas and , ciup colors of green and white; a green 
Oklahoma are in the areas where farm  | clover leaf with white H s and back- 
tenancy is highest, is one of the ex- ground The emblems will be In the 
htbits prepared by the ResetUement | form of buttons
Administration for the conference on The 4-H Club pledge also involve* 
tenancy which Governor Allred has an- | T h ^ n g ’

| my hands to greater service, my heart

k m  u  r u t

bDonnell. Ti 

]  m o w  H 

V .V .W A

nounced he will call a t an early date
The following arUcle by D P Tren t. j £  t" J« r“ "lo~  i^ ” ^  T i n « "  sympathy 

regional director of ReseUement. dis-| and my health to efficient living in 
cusses some fundamental angles of the service to my home my community, 
problem my country, and my God.
Nation's Future to Turn Upon Owner- Last July winners of a trip to A Ac 

ship of Farms by Farmers M College for the Farmers Short
Rural society cannot be secure and Course from Dawson County were R

........... .....  ... fh( . nr n.  B  Wilkerson. Eugene Seale and C. Lprogressive with one-Uilrd or more of Bankhe, d J r  ^  w„ e winners
the rural people packing everything in )n ^  county graln )udglng eUm]n, .  
the wagon in the middle of winter each Uons and a „  won s « .orl(, Award
year and moving off through Uie sleet I at the State  Contests July 20-24 Wln- 

T h r 9.595 yard demonstrators j and snow to a new location, to a new ners of trips to Chicago several years 
planted 190.600 native and nursery place which they will call home for a ago wgre W C Wright. Olgee Go wan 

l shrubbs. trees and rose bushes Such i time 8 uch condition Is sapping the Ranson. and
Improvements bind the families to the | lifeblood of the people and is under- Clydp Bo* tlck a11 of Dawson cwulty

home place ' and create a feeling ol j mining the foundations of d e m o c r a t --------------------------------------------------------------
pride and permanency government

i H2) There was a total of over 9 007| I am not saying that someenmg

/ A V . W A V A W . V A V . ' A V . ' . V . V . V A V . V . V A W . W . V

O ’ Donnell Procude 
&  Hatchery

Now is the time to get your pullets in the 

highest possible production

WITH ECONOMY ?

DOUBLE DUTY EGG MASH

Come in and get our prices 

We buy cream, eggs, poultry, hides

Ervin Fancher, Mgr.
w v w v w . v . w . v ,

that
should be arbitrarily taken from some
one and given to someone else without

M V A W . W . V . V A S W W / W A S V A V . \ V . V . V i  due oi law j  am M yin,  that
i  I the national welfare requires that the

A N N O U N C E M E N T  ij

■take pleasure in announcing the open- j 
Ion Saturday, September 12, of an ex- j 
Ive produce house in O’Donnell to serve ! 
producei*s of poultry and dairy products j 
|e most efficient manner.

We offer you a cash market for your

lEAM PO U LTRY -  EGGS -  HIDES

I assure you of the highest market prices : 
ill times, courteous service, accurate 
p ts and tests.

(SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

[’DONNELL POULTRY & EGG CO. 

Jim Robison, Manager
Phone No. 96 

Located in old Sorrels Lumber Yard

1 ■ ■ ■  ■  a  ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■

NOTICE «

■
|f you will just drive in, we will prove to 

P how anxious we are to give our custo

ms the very best of SER V IC E and MER- 

PANDISE. Please come in and let us 

|w you what REAL SE R V IC E  really is.

I
¡ m a g n o l ia  s e r v i c e  s t a t i o n

Harvey Line, Prop.

I people who live on the land and who 
! till the soil, who produce the food and 
raw materials which the nation re
quires. have an Inherent right to own 
the land which they till without hav- 
ng to compete with speculative in ter

ests in acquiring such ownersMp. I am 
>aylng that the soil, the very founda
tion of human existence, should net 
be subject to speculation and exploita
tion

The truth is that absentee ownership 
has not only been a bad thing for 
farmers, but for a number of years it 
:ias been unprofitable for investors in 
farm land Indications are that the eld 
practice of investing money in land 
and reaping rich profits is probably a 
thing of the past and there is reason 
to believe th at in the future specula
tive investments in land will be a los
ing game. I t  is to the interest of 
the capitalists and of the business and 
professional classes that ownership of 
he farm s of the United States be re- j 

turned to  the farmers who occupy the 
fat ms and that those who have savings 
to invest find some other place to in 
vest their money.

I f  the ideals of the pioneers are to 
be realized, if rural Uie and rural so
ciety are to become full and rich and 
free and satisfying, if the United States 
is to be the great progressive and demo
cratic nation which Its founders con
ceived. something must be done to 
bring these things about These pur
poses cannot be achieved with a rural 
peasantry They can be achieved only 
* lth  the rural people owning the land 
and living in homes where stability, 
’omfort, happiness and progress abide 
These conditions will not Just happen. 
They do not come about by Just wish
ing. They will not be brought about by- 
just talking They cannot be brought 
about without opposition and a strug
gle. To bring them about will require 
fearless and honest leadership coupled 
with careful and systematic planning 
and action The future of the nation 
Is tremendously dependent upc«i the 
course which Is adopted with reference 
•o these m atters during the next few 
years

In addition to providing long-time 
easy credit to farmer* in an effort to 
promote home ownership, the state of 
Oklahoma has taken other steps with 
this same purpose in view Steps have 
been taken ta reduce the »d valorem 
tax rate on land and to replace this 
with the income tax and sales tax Cer
tainly these steps are in the right dir
ection Always the land has borne too 
large a portion of Uie cost of govern
ment The land cannot be concealed 
from the tax awaescr and the tax col
lector Other classes of property are

R E D  ¡S  W H I T E

Fastidious
Housekeeper?

If  so, you are also one of God’s gifts to mankind— a 
good cook. And if you are a good cook, you are ex
actly the person to appreciate the marvelous quality 
and the real economy of Red & White foods.

We are deeply and truly proud of the fact that after 
a customer has once tried our stores, no others will ever 
completely fill the bill for her. Red & White standards 
are just too high for the ordinary store to meet.

So, dear lady who prides herself on her housekeep
ing, we extend to you a cordial invitation to join the 
ever increasing ranks of the happy and satisfied users 
of Red & White products; they will help you keep your 
reputation as a housekeeper and cook.

B & 0 Cash Store L. E. Dodd Grocery

i t -
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FARM NDÌF5
! onsrmUon agent demonstrated the 
preparation of kraut dishes

The club members entertained theit 
families Friday night with a tacky

W EEK OF OCTO BER S-ld 
Exe Shows :  |5 - Matinee 2:30 

Saturday. Sunday

By J  t Wilt*. t unty Agent , school building Sandwic and

■ fill-
Smut Treatm ent of W heat

Fridav Night and 
Saturday Matinee

1 O BER <*-10

“The Singing 
Cowboy”

Gene Autry

Saturday Night
« TO BER 10

‘Love Begins at 20”
Hugh Herbert

Rev. Rebt.'t I-ee Smi' 
ed his legular appointment here Sun- 

Sm ut treatm ent of w heat gives prac- day. There m s  one addition to the 
a  -willy one 1.■ metre«: per rhn' proto
I  tion, depending on the thoroughness of service. Mrs Ralph Ranson led prayer
■  :."K of the w heat with the dust m • ■ : s  :.«• -.utht
B  The treatm ent is to use two ouuces of Mrs W J  Beokhan. ■ 1:1,1 01
i  copper carbonate dust per bushel of singers visited 111 two homes Sunday
■  «heat The method of application hw . - ■ • -i the regulai piacticx
■  to place about one-half bushel of P«‘iiod Mi and M; R P D -.n- wen
i |  wheat in a tub then add one ounce of m the Clexe Johnson home and
*  the copper carbonate to the wheat and frt'm lhert* lhe 8rot,l> p{ ak̂ ut 16 s1,ir-
■  stir thoroughly until every gram is **na m th- home of Gw im fathei
■  I -oated with the dust The same treat- ™d Orandmother Nobles H and
I  ment will work equally as well with Mrs> SmlU> accompanied the group
I I grain sorghums and cane In connection with this group of
■  I In  mixing the dust with the wheat singers. Mr- Beckham is directing an
3  something should be tied over the nose orchestra Thee, are working with the
■  and mouth as the dust irritates the Sunday School Visitation Committee
•  ' nasal and throat passages and Sunday's visits marked the begui-
■  Selection of Pullets for Breeders ning of lhe winter s w c.k Sacred music
s '  The tim e for selection of pullets for ts used exclusively
■  breeders is now at hand and cue who School closed Friday to be dismissed
■  : is looking forward for breeding stock a month for harvest
I  should select the larger earlier m atur- A son was bom to Mr and Mrs B
■  ' ing pullets as prospective breeders and J  Cox Thursday. The baby weighed
S  band the legs as the early maturing <*ight pounds and was named Charles
■  birds will give stronger larger hens Ronald Mr». C oxs mother. Mr> Weeks

from which to select the eggs for of Lamesa. to here with her 
hatching purposes next spring Ml and Mrs J  M Ro.ison and

Fair Entries daughters of McCarty attended church
We hear talk about the fine cotton here Sunday and spent the day in the

u »  « «  r u » .  « « U  •  £  « S . r S . v T o .  ’S K . ’ J T U ' :  « * »  -
of tixvs »«xeration! I  stalk ^  ^  ln , h f fteWs f()r ^  family have moved back to this com- 

_  fair The best s u lk  of cotton in the munity front South Texas 
"  agricultural exhibit will be awarded a Mrs J * ^ e w “ f  returned from a 
9  premium of $100. the best 20 open l * °  i\very wtth her U '
at bolls selected will also get a like pre- th r̂ *  „  , be#n , . , .
T  mium FPr the feed crops, prises of *  R Rials was sick last week
■  »1 00 first and 50c second will be paid E Lisenbee a" d . W.llhe ,U s '
■  for the best ten heads of kafir, mtlo. MrS Lisenbee s daught.erI  hegan and fetertte w hile like prem. Mrs Adley Ramsec and family of M o.-
■  nuns will be offered for the best ten . Mr
■  ears of com. white .and yellow dent. Ed E * f of Roswell visited Mr

.  B  surecropper and June com  and Mrs HoUanct IC,nnuon and Mr

Boone and family and son Roy Frith  
and family, all of Bceger. visited hfm 
during the week end Another son. 
Tommy Frith, and a nephew Thom as
Filth , both of Vernon, are visiting hitn
also.

Willie Lisenbee of Ho'ybs. who has 
been spending his vacation with his 
parents Mr and Mrs. W F. Lisenbee. 
1» attending the Centennial 

Jack  Meares took his father. W H. 
Meares of Clovis. N M . to Welch Su n 
day afternoon Fred Bell and Cleve 
Spencer went with them 

Mr and Mrs J  J Stephens of Big 
Spring visited in the Kurk Stephen» 
home Monday and Tuesday of last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Hassie Lisenbee of Now-

week end | Th . '■<’ «<
Mr and Mrs Joh n  H W illiam - of

daughter of Abilene visited Mr W :"- ‘ e treasm,- your 
ms parents. Mr and Mrs W T  I 11811 v

Williams, last week end j 0&d bless
Kurb Stephens left Monday for B'.o I *** a,ld your 

Spring in the search of cotton pickers j J .  W. Kirkpatrick
J

Mr
( 1 R S  «  THANKS

C p j

Words fail to express our thanks t o . Deputy Sheriff John «

each of yi 1 who made our bereave- ¡¡¡¡¡J Mondai ^  VUit*«
ment more consoling by your every j 
thought and deed.

Especially do we wish to express our j Mrs Pearl Ha i d berger 
gratitude to those who worked so spent the week end her ^

> - . V . V . - . * . V . ' . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V . S S ' . % W . V . W . W . V . V . V . V . V . V . V

T U R K E Y S
Sunday - Monday

O C TO BER 11-12

The Green Pastures i
During the next 60 days, south plains farm wives will enji 

highest peak of one of their sources of income - the sale 
turkeys. Will your birds be among those which command the3 
price?

Tuesday
OCTO BER 13

‘Star for a Night”
Claire Trevor

Remember we pay cash for your poultry, eggs, cream and

OCTOBER 14-15

“Poor Little Rich 
Girl”

f  eryone whether they are club boys Err ^  Bu5ter ^  ^  , ftw  vU_

"  P r o d ^ r ^ u a ' l v 0* ^  if Houston Frt-
■  the <5 X £ s e r s  s ot lhe death

Here she is in a grand display of "  S T  harvesting V  h U ^ ‘ oH ™ e ; from *
musical merriment V crons .Again will s u te  that to h a r v e s t ' 1̂  h  FT iU ^ d aug htT ^ M rs C E

|  or pasture any of the feed crops o ther. W H PHlh S dau* ht“ - Mrb C E
B  than sudan grass will forfeit any and — ------------- - ------- - —  "  ' 1

Watch for I  811 Payments under the Soil Cpnseri

Shirley Tempir

O’DONNELL POULTRY &  
COMPANY

Redd Dunn, Mgr. -  Located in Sorrell Lumber Build

“Swing Time”
■  tion program regardless of when har-
B vested if this year or next, year

Lets Talk ^ C lo th e s
TEXAS STATE COLLECE

I
Denton. Oct 6 —Fashion shews are 

predominating the feminine world One 
opening after another calls out the de
signers buyers, and m anufacturers to 
give you first impressions

Afternoon dresses of cantons, crink
led crepes, and novelty weaves are in 
ju red  masterpieces The skirts are kind 
to practically every' known silhouette 

-flare where you need it. fitted at just 
' the right section, and small watstline 

accented with stunning wide belLs 
Sleeves are beautiful studied effects of i 
skillful draoery and exquisite shirrings 
Velvet combined with silk is tremen- ! 
dously important i»  daytime clothes i 
Afternoon frocks are also shown in 
sleek satins, soft taffetas, and silk and 
wool mixtures.

Fur trim  on coats has changed with 
• the prevailing fashion No longer will 

you find dabs or chunks of fur a t
tached with no good reason, nor will 
any well dressed woman go out com
pletely submerged m fur This season 
the softness of the fine wool fabric is 
stressed, the dashing flare to the skirt, 
the accentuated rit$ hugging top and 
the narrow wauthn* cinched in with a 
belt The fur is for accent—a narrow 
band around a very“ modest collar an
other band going down the front or 

I side front to achieve slenderness, and 
narrow straight band cuffs.

Suits show short lackets with very 
j full peplums and fullness a t the back '
: The skirts have slim lines, and sleeves 1 

are large and fitted a t the wrist Black 
j still leads the fashion color chart, ac 

cording to girls at Texas State College ' 
| for Women < CIA • Old gold is a good 
! second choice and wine follows next j

BUT O I L - P L A T I N G  L A S T S . . .
Change today

O . K .
High School English Department 

Sponsored by Miss Thelma Deavers

Right you ore. The weather hasn't made up it* mind yet 

But you don't care, once Conoco Germ Processed oil—  

patented— is Oil-Plating your engine fo r  Winter

Change  to modern Oil-Plating today, for instance. Then 

every cylinder, piston, bearing and other part is com

pletely Oil-Plated

VOLUME XI

EA G L E S’ S C R E
■  Editor m Chief —  Mildred 
I  Assistant Editor -  Geòrgie L
Igport.' E d ito r---------------Eld(
I  joke Editor ------------ Anna !
iF ir e  Cr.’-f ---------------B°bb

They will if you deal with us. For years our company 
recognized as the leading buyer in the turkey market. Bring j 
in to us; they will be graded by experts, and your money wilfl 
ready for you, cash on the barrel head.

GAS
LXTRODUCES
double-quick Broiling! 

S e c R p i in m ore flavor

IMAGINE broiling a steak 
ia half tbe usual time—and 

having it taate twice as juicy, 
loo! Yem can, with the high- 
apeed broilers on many mod
ern gas ranges* Saves gas, tool 
Juat one of the many improve 
meats of modern automatic 
gaa ranges. Drop in and see

Sunday morning B T  U. and singing 
were well attended Sunday night

O K  School closed Friday for cot- j 
•on picking. We don’t know just when !

I it will reopen
Miss Dorothy Wright of O’Dc/nnell I 

-nent Sunday afternoon with Miss Fay I 
G rant of the O K community. .

Mrs Blanche 8 ims and son of Waco j 
i are visiting In our community j
i Miss Marie G rant has been ill the I 
i past week with flu but is better a t this '
\ time

Mr and Mrs Rueben King s p e n t,
| Sunday with Mr and Mrs. L. C Keith !

Mr and Mrs M D Underwood spent j 
Sunday with Mrs Underwood's mother i 
and grandmother Mrs O T  Burleson 1 
and Mrs W H Cox of the Grandview ! 
community

Mrs Cora Bessire spent Sunday with 
her son. Omer Bessire and family of |
Ora nd view

I

HANCOCK
Mary Bob Harrell. Correspondent

them this week!

MODERNIZE YOUR 
HOME WITH G AS

West Tex*i# Cm* €<x
M  ( i n  With De|

Oscar McLendon. 3am  Hodge and F  I 
; M McLendon with Cleve Joh n so n .! 

chairman, are in charge of the prepar- \ 
ations for the community booth at the ; 

1 County Pair. October 15. 16. 17 The I 
1 committee on arrangements., represent- • 
j ing the H D Club, has as its members- j 
j Mrs Bruce Moore. Mrs Ralph Ranson 
1 and Mrs Oscar McLendon 
1 Activities of the H D Club last week |

And  today ... tomorrow.. next month ... os long as you 

use Germ Processed, this Oil-Plating will still be up there. 

It gets there by means of the special "hyper-oily con

centrate" which is alloyed into Germ Processed oil un

der patents |n circulating, this oil renews its genuine 

Oil-Plating, which doesn't return to the crankcase, but 

stays up all through your engine.

Thus the old cry of "ge t  your right W inter viscosity" isn't 

the half of it, now that you con get exclusive Oil-Plating, 

too— o great b ig extra. Oil-Plating is oil ready to lu

bricate before your starter even turns, and that lets your 

battery live. Oil-Plating doesn't run off in any weather, 

and that saves your engine and oil. You keep away 

from your next quart —  your next battery— your next 

cor, by changing today to Conoco Germ Processed oil. 

Continental Oil Com pany

Friday Homecoming
Frid»> 1.- homecoming w 

J la g le i  will play Frenship or 
■field The crowning of the 
■»ueei- between halves, as we 
■  matit iis by the pep squad will 
■vour Hi ':-'" Betty Lynne Mi, 

tot* for que 
Ratliti Sophomore. Christii 
is Junior candidate and Aris 1 
i- the Senior candidate 

I O’Donnell Eagl»-* Tie Ropes 
1 T. O'Donnell Eagle.s tied I 

•ven Friday. October 9 in 
jyed on the Ropes field. 

|The Rcpes team came wtthi 
lyan ’wice but were u 
_am  the ball over 
¡T h e  Ropes team made mas 

>,,-r- wiille I 
nade most of their gains by : 

Mays and end runs.
|T lie Eagles will play Freni 
I f  I I  and this w
Lfficial homecoming game a t \ 
Bootba.: ;i.e.-n will be crowned 
■ u  football fans to come to 
lo r  we expect it to be a good 

will be 1

I The schedule for the remi 
How»: Oct

X here; Oct 23. Tahc/ka at 
N -.v Deal here; “Nov 

• M idow. Nov 16. Set

included a club party, as well as a 
j regular meeting The meeting was held ' 
Thursday in the home of Mrs W T  ’ 
Williams where MU* Phenix Dem- ■

cohoco GERM PROCESSED OIL

The Tahoka game October
i all realize an importer 
lp the boys by cheering t  
iessary that we beat Tahok 

l*rp Squad News
The pep squad girls went 

They made formation 
»Ives forming an R  f i r  Rope 

for O'Donnell. They also 
mation in O Donnell ftftei

At a called meeting today oi 
ad. it was decided a treas 
ded Mildred Goddard wa 
iBly elected secretary and I 
e girls are asked to coopei 

On each cut of town trip 
’ $25 for fare and Its a diffii 
to keep up with. We have 
services of the largest ar 

ren bus out of Lubbock 1 
makin, a showing this yeai 

Sf nior Headaches 
The Seniors are planning a 

leld at city park In Lair 
-

1 Mildred < 
rman Joe Burkett and El<
were appointed to make 

bns as to place and other

Arts Thompson was t 
ndldate for football q 

Junior Ne- 
8aturdav night's part 
*». but WE HEAR th
* had a good time, pi 

Mc iday morning f< 
their regular places 
bad effect«.

WE HEAR that Ruth
* Circ,.- Friday night. 
u't ride home from fo
* bus. She has a spe 

from Tahoka and
i  ta h«  car She rid 

«. too
°ur candidate for fo 
to«ine Barber.

feTY-c/1RAMMA*
IIXTH GRADE:
J.“* Weeks' examii

most °f us pa««, 
¿ J  busnucs» met 

M-  Hall .  
h l*Wcted room tr 

forward to t]


